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Kauai goes dry the
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Koloaand Haena Units

Red' Cross Shipments

During tho month of April the Kauai
branch of tho Hawaiian Chapter, Am-

erican lied Cross, (units from Koloa
to Ilaena) sent ten of tho regulaatlon
cases of supplies to tho Shipping. D-

epartment in Honolulu. These cases
which were numbered 30K, 31K, 32K,
33K, !UK. 35K, 3GK. 37K, 38K and 39K

contained the following articles:
30,400 Surgical Dressings $1,820.00

1,000 Handkerchiefs 3CV.00

ISO lied Shirts 4S0.00

25 Comfort Pillows G.25

20 pr. Pajamas 20.00
32 Hot-wate- hag covers. 8.00

1G0 Knitted wash clothes. 24.00
18 Knitted Helmets..... 22.50

3 Knitted Mufflers 0.00
G pr. Knitted Ded Socks. 13.50

232 pr. Knitcd Wristlets.. 1S2.25

135 pr Knitd Service Socks 303.75
138 Knitted Sweaters 552.00

i 10 Keg. Packing Cases 48.00

38,070 $35,510.25
MBS. CHAS. A. MCE
Chairman, K.H.H.C.A.lt.C.

Lieutenant Wishard

Aviator Instructor

Lloutonant L. W. Wishard, aviation
corps, formerly of Kauai, is now at
Park Field, Mlllington, Tennessee, as
an aviation instructor. Ills wife, jvho
was Miss Mary Ronton, of Kohala, has
been with him at tho different camps,
and in a recent letter to her mother
expressed her opinion about the fine
appearance and splendid behavior of
the men of the corps where she had
been.

(

Lieutenant Wishard is a graduate of
Punahou Academy, and Ann Arbor
and spent a year in the Harvard Law
Schools. When war was declared ho
went to San Francisco from Boston
to volunteer in a ground school for
aviation service, at Berkeley. Ho
took his flying lessors in San Diego
and stood tho highest in his class. '
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Hawaiian Mothers

Score at Eleele

Tho Hed Cross Hawaiian Concert
given by the Hawaiian Mothers' Sec-

tion of Waimea scored another suc-

cess at Eleele Hall last Saturday
night. The hall was crowded and
the performance gave siatstaction to
those who had the good fortune to see
It. The neat sum of about $200 was
secured and will bo added to Kauai's
share for tho Hed Cross. It Is under-
stood that this band of earnest work-
ers will stage another concert to bo
followed by a dance at Waimea Hall
this coming Saturday, at which the
entire program will be changed and
that the receipts will go towards tho
lied Cross drive. It is of interest to
note that tho Waimea Mothers have
contributed over $900 already to the
Hed Cross.

Tho Songs were enjoyablo and well
rendered and deserved the applause
which was given both individually
and collectively. Many of tho older
Hawaiiaus present remarked that
somo of the songs have not been
heard for over fifteen years. It Is a
pleasure, to tho singers of those old
songs to help revive memories of long
ngo, and to bring back the days of
helr youth to somo if only for an

Instant.
Tho hall was beautifully decorated

through tho efforts of Mr. Moller and
Mr. Rosenthal.

Mr. Aloxander on behalf of tho poo-pl-

of Eleele thanked Mrs. Keluuie
and those who assisted her In pro-

ducing this well rendered concert.
: o :

Cooper Again Editor

Of The Maui 'News

Will J. Cooper is again editor of tho
Maui News, of Wailuku. Ho gave up
tho editorship last fall whon ho enter-
ed the First Heservo Officers' Train-
ing Camp at Schofleld Barracks.
Following this period of training ho
returned to Maul and resumed farm-
ing in tho Haiku district. He was re-

called to tho Maui News last week and
Is now in Honolulu on business con-

nected with tho publication.

District Returns

for Red Cross

Kokaha 00 $1,044.00
Waimea 4S0 D3S.G5

Gay & Kobinson 118 3G4.50

Nilhau 108 , 272.00
Makawell 172 IGS.00

Eleele 500 1.S13.20

Homestead 425 2,523.75
Koloa 7S1 2.131.G5

Llhuo 257 1,874.00
Hanamaulu 14S , G99.10

Kallca 111 G09.G5

Kllauoa 275 400.00
Hanalel 138 127.25

3.G09 .$12,805.75
:0:

Work To Be Started

On The New Bridge

Work will be started on tho now

concrete bridge over tho Wallua river
at once by tho county of Kauai.

This was decided upon at the last
meeting of the Board of, Supurvisors
when tho bids were opened for tho
furnishing of 1,000 barrels of cement
that will be required for the job.
The lowest bid was made by tho Kauai
It. H. Co., at a price of $5.75 per bar-

rel, delivered on tho job.
There were only threo bidders on

this contract, the Llhue Store at $5.87
per barrel, f.o.b. tho job; Thoo H.
Davles & Co., of Honolulu with a bid
of $5.25 per barrel, f.d.b. tho steamer
at Hqnolulu and the Kauai H. H. Co.,
with tho before mentioned figure. The
contract was awarded to them. s
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Fine Four Minute

by Rev. Lydgate

The Hev. J. M. Lydgate made a very
Interesting 4 minute tallk at the Tip
Top Theatre last Tuesday night. He

spoke on tho Unity of tho people and
the fact that any little, rift or crevace

that was noticeable among the people
was eagerly slezcd upon by the Ger-

man propogandlsts and niado wider.
He said that to win this war success-
fully we must all stand together and
not let any rift appear among our peo-

ple for them to help widen.
"While there has npno of this propo-gand- a

been circulated on Kauai to my
knowledge" said Mr. Lydgate, wo
must be sure that thero will bo none,
and you all know tho old saying, "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure" so this is why I am telling
you these things.

: o :

Kauai Rice Situation

Bad-Solu-
tion Possible

The rice situation is very ante, no

new rice till late in June and none In

tho stores . Tho Idas of Waipoll have
200 or 3U0 bags but refuse to sell ex-

cept in small quantities and at very
high prices. They refuse to quote
prices. Stores were paying over $9

last week. This rice at $9 a bag is
the samo rice harvested last fall and
which was bringng $G,50 a bag. It is
plain to bo seen that the profit made
by these rice dealers is enormous.
Tho acreage in rice has increased
since last Septombor 191 acres and
G2G acres since tho beginning of tho
County Agent's work. There should
be an Increase of 12,500 bags of rice
over last year on Kauai. Strict regu-

lations with legard to shipping rlco
would assure 'Kauai of nearly an ad-

equate supply for her own consump-
tion for next year.

Hecived a letter from tho Land Com-

missioner concerning' tho now rice
lands at Hanapopo. Ah Fin willing to
plant but wants assurance that ho
will bo allowed to stay on it after
paying for the work. Mr. Blvonburg
will guuranteo but. one crop. Ah Fin
may plant any way and run a chanco
of fair play. ( Am now working hard
Co get a lot of Idle land In 1 e

tracts under cultivation.
:0:

S. E. Lucas, tho optician, will opon
otlices for tho practice of his profes-
sion. In tho Rico ofllco building at tho
entrance to tho Court House, Llhue.
Ho will bo in tho saane olllco with Mr.
Boroiko and expects to bo ready for
business tho first part of next week.

" 1)011 arc ii 'iimh (I and have
hr foolish rnoiiili lo die irhilr
can't die oiiri- - liny find yon.
Yon run' I die!

Proclamation
I, LUCIUS 10. IMXK1IA.M. (lovernor of Hie. Territory of

Hawaii, hereby convene the Legislature in Special Session on
Tuesday, the Fourteenth day of Nineteen Hundred and
iCijihteen. consideration of such legislation and appropria-
tions as have been made necessary by the elements, the war.
local conditions and the pressing welfare of the people of
Territory.

IN WITNKSS WIIKHFOFI have hereunto set my hand
and caused the (ireal Seal of the Territory of Haw
aii to be affixed.

Done at the Capital, in Honolulu, this Thirtieth day of
April. A. 1. Nineteen Hundred and Fjuh'teen.

LUCIUS 10. IMNKI1A.M
y the (lovernor : (lovernor of Hawaii.

( Sgd l Curtis I'. lankca.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Fred W. Glade Passes'
j

Away In Oakland;

News of tho death of Fred W. Glade

a one time resident of Kauai was re

ceived last week, from Oakland. Calif- -

ornla. Ho died on Monday, April 29th

In his homo in that city and was G9

years of age. Ho will bo remembered

as coming to tho Islands In 1879 and

was in tho early eighties connected

with the Kekaha Sugar Co., and while
on this plantation married to Miss

Bertha von Holt, a sistor of Miss

Marie von Holt and II. M. von Holt

of Honolulu. In 1901 Mr. Glado loft

with his family and wont to Germany

returnng from there shortly after tho
breaking out 6f the-wa- Ho mado

his homo in Oakland whero ho resided

until his death.
:0:

Now is tho hour ofVnir testing.

Wo must save, sorvo and sacrifice
-- :o:-

Tho children of tho Hanaloi School i

oxpressed their patriotism on Liberty I

Day by tho purchase of 119 Thrift
Stamps and 12 War Savings Stamps.
Tho enrollment of this school Is only
122. This does not roprosont nil tho
savings that they havo made, us they
have $850 worth of Llborty Bonds and
$211.28 in War Stamps and $100 worth
of Thrift Stamps.

lo lie, out llicn i- - oul don't
yon ere lyinif out hrrditxr you

IMM VATIC I'KAT.

May.
for

this

(Sfidl

National Guardsman

Goes to County Jail

Tin- - first case of National Guards-
men charged with wearing part of

their uniforms while at work came
up in tho Llhuo District Court before
Judge Iljorth on Saturday.

It seems that Major Will Wayno of

Honolulu at present on Kauai Willi

Colonel Morohead of Hllo for tho 'pur-

pose of Inspecting tho 3rd Batallion
of tho 2nd Infantry N. G., in passing
through Llhuo in an auto espied two
Filipinos emerging from a cano field
wearing part of their uniforms.

Promptly stopping the car, tho Ma-

jor had tho men arrested and brought
befoio tho Court. Sheriff Uico in per-

son prosecuted tho inon. who ploadcd
guilty to tho charge. A fino of $5 and
$1 costs of Court was imposed on each
by tho Court; ono paid his fino and
the other is serving his six days in
jail.

Tho Court took tho occasion to re-

mark that' in tho futuro, when cases
of this kind should come up before
him that tho fines would bo grad-ualll- y

incroased until tho limit of $25

or 30 'days In Jail should bo roachod.
:o:

BENEFIT SHOW AT TIP TOP

W. A. Fornamloz will givo a moving
plcturo show nt tlio Tip Top inst Sun-

day ovonlng for tho bonoflt of tlio Roil
Cross drlvo.

A message of contiratulation
was received this morning from
Geo. R. Carter by Walter F. Mc- -

Crydc. It read:
"Oahi! greets Kauai on opening
of best week. May It prove the
proudest In our History.

(Sgd) Carter.

f a
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Another Hop Joint

Is

While l. S. Marshall Smiddy and
V H. District Attorney Hubor were
ovfr hero last week, they heard of an
opium don thnt was ranting in H.ina-le- i

and forthwith preceded to raid the
said "joint" securing a complete lay-
out for the use of the drug and nlso
the owner of the samo. ono. Liim?
Shelt, (possible not spoiled right).
No opium was discovered however.

Sheriff nice has tho man now, at
his "hotel de luxe" and reports that
while tho Chinaman is not seemingly
enjoying himself, that he has consent
ed to remain for somo time.

:o:

Automobile Class

for Women to Start

J. A. M. Johnson, sales manager of
the Hoyal Hawaiian Garage of Hono-

lulu, was a visitor on Kauai for a few
days last week. Ho brought over a
two and ono half ton Moreland true
kfor tho Hawaiian I'inoapplo Canner-
ies. This truck was landed at Eleele
Wednesday morning and the driver,
who brought it over arrived with a
broad grin on his face, "she climbed
Wahlawa hill on high," ho said, just
like that.

Tho Movolaud useso distillate of
gasoline and it is claimed that they
will run about ono-thir- cheaper than
.gasoline trucks.

Mr. Johnson says ho intends to re-

turn to Kauai in a month or so' and
start a class of Instrution for women
in repairing and cariug for cars. He
recently graduated a class in Honolulu
in this work. At the close of the In-

struction period the ladies took a
Ford apart and assembled it again.

Mr. Johnson request. that ladles
desiring to tako this courso will noti-
fy him by letter.

Rare Treat for

all Music Lovers

Max Selinsky. the intod ltusslan
Violinist will givo a conceit at the
Tip Top Theatre on the evening of
May 21th. lie has just completed
a successful concert tour on Hawaii
and Maul, and as ho Is to leave tiie
Islands very soon, this will bo the
only opportunity that many of us will
havo to hear him.

Selinsky has delighted all tho music
loving people of Honolulu for the past
few months, and you will want to
hear him. Heservo May 21th for his
conve.-t- .

:0-

Koloa Sagar Co.

Elects New Officers

At tho annual meeting nl tho sloe
holder , of tho Koloa Sugar Company,
hold !.-- . Honolulu hut Thursday, the
follo w

' ig directors were elected to
servo , ir tho ensuing year:

U. A. Cooke, George Sherman, Itich
ard H. Trout, J. F. C. Ilagon.; and
Chas. II. Wilcox.

The following olliccrs woro appoint-
ed to far tho yoar: XI. A. Coolie.
Presim ut; George Shormnii, t;

lUchurd if. Trent, Troasurcr;
.1. V. V. IlngoitB, Secretary.

HAWAII AND THE LIBERTY LOAN

The following mchsagp regarding
Hiiwi.ii's share, in tho third Liborty
Loan .v.as received by Mr. II. D. Wish-aril- ,

tif Llhuo, Inst Saturday:
"Hawaii totals sent direct to San

Francisco, $4,7G3,250; Navy at Poarl
Harbor direct to Washington, $16,760;
Standi rd Oil subscribed in San Fran-
cisco allotted to Honolulu, $30,000.
Our ursnd total ig fl.S09.O00, exceed-
ing our quota by $1,105,000. Hearty
congratulations to you fur your big
share."

School Garden Contest

Partially Judged

Kaapa School has the honor of win-

ning the first prize in the School Gar-

den Contest, with si percentage of 92.

There was a close race between tho
schools lo see who would carry away
this prize and the five schools who
wou. finished within a few points of
pich' other.

The percentages of the schools in
the contest aie as follows:

1st Dlst. Percent- -
'

School Prize Prize age
Kaapa $2r,.0(l $5.00' 92
Waimea 12.00 fi.OO 91
Makawell S.OO 90
'.time 6.00 fi.OO S8

Hanaloi 4.00 15.00 87'Uiuilioll 77
Koloa 74
Kalahoo 72
Wallua fi.1

Haena 03
Kauai Grammar G!

Eleolo r t

Koolau. 53

Hanamaulu GO

Kllauoa . 49
The first prize of $2i given by the

Mokihaua Club was won by the Kaapa
School and also tho district prize of
$5.

The second a prize of $12, given by
Mr. E. Lindeman and the district
prize of $." was won by Waimea.

Then came Makewell with third and
a prize of $S which was also given
by Mr. Lindeman.

Lihuo captured fourth place, with
a prize of $0 donated by Mr. E. Kntid-so- n

and also their district prize of $,r.
Hanaloi with a percentage of S7

took f If tli place, a prize of $4 which
was also given by Mr. Knudsen and
the district prize of $5.

There aro several prizes yet to bo
awarded, and which will bo done so
later on, when they havo flushed
growing.

Altogether there were 15 schools
entered in the contest and it was a
close finish as the percentage column
shows.

Tho judges were as follows: Walter
F. Sanborn, Leslie C. Clark, S. W. Wil-
cox, J. deC. Jerves and W. O. Crow-el- l.

It'eports from the teachers who have
aided the contest work show that
much has been a'complished by this
contest. They say that pupils havo .
gained not only agricultural know-
ledge but that their school work In
,;eneral has been improved. Tlio in-

terest lias been wonderful throughout
be contest. One school niado a net

:rofit of .40 on the sale of vegetables.
:0:

Many Comfort Bags

for Soldier Boys

The Kauai Branch of tho A. H. C.
has received from Honolulu Head-juarlor- s

for a thousand comfort bags.
These bags are mado of light weight
khaki and are 12x11 inches in size,
with a drawstring at the top; they
ire used for the small personal be-

longings of the soldiers and aro great-
ly In demand.

The Kcilia Unit has offered to furn-
ish two hundred of these bags, Mrs.
U. Walters hav'n-- j undertaken tho

of making them.
Tho remaining eight hundred Mr.

Water o:-
- the Llhuo Mill has very

offered to mako with his bag
i.ila., vm se,!.. apparatus.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurtell havo very
gen-Toi'sl-

;- given nn electric sowing
m.d.i.ic to tho L'h.ie Bed Cross
rooms. This very useful gift is great-
ly appreciated by the workers.

New Officers For

Kekaha Sugar Co.

At the it; nual mooting of the stock-
holders of Kekaha Sugar Company.
Ltd., held nt tho olllco of tho company,
llnckfobj Building. Honolulu, on Times,
day, last, the following directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Geo. N. Wilcox, II. P. Fayo, George
Sluhiuan. Wchanl II. Trunt, J. F. O.
Hagcns, II. M. von Holt and A. S. WIl.
cox.

At a subsoquont mooting of these
directors, the folowlng officers woro

ppointcd to serve for tho year:
Goo. N. Wilcox, Prosidont; H. P.

Faye. 1st Goorgo Shor.
man, 2nd Uiohard II,
Trent, Treasurer J. F. 0. Hagons,
Secretary.


